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Members’ Photo Competition
The subject for March’s competition was ‘Signal persons at 
Work’ and the entry judged to be the best was Chris Sim with his 
slide of Gosford Signal Box and yard. Unfortunately, the subject 
‘signal persons’ were not easy to discern. A rule of the photo 
competition ‘The subject should also be the image’s main focus’ 
was not really adhered to. Shown below is one of Terry Flynn’s 
entries of a staff exchange at Goathland on the North Yorkshire 
Moors Railway in 2013 that fitted the subject.

Upcoming subjects are:
April—NSW Diesels at Work circa 1960s/1970s
May—Sydney’s Forgotten Goods Lines (100-year anniversary)
June—Great Steam Tours
July—Railway Accidents/Derailments
August— Sydney’s Single Deck Electric Trains
September—Stations out of the ordinary
October—Modern trains in NSW
November—70 Years of ARHSnsw Tours

Contestants are to submit digital images at least 24 hours 
beforehand to: mail@arhsnsw.com.au

Digital images cannot be submitted on the night. *Submissions 
are limited to FIVE slides or digital images only. Prints will not 
be accepted.  The subject should also be the image’s main focus. 

We expect contestants to submit a caption with each digital 
image and in the case of slides to know when, where and why 
the photo was taken.

The winning image may be used for publicity purposes in the 
Society’s print and digital media.

RAILWAY LUNCHEON CLUB
RAILWAY INSTITUTE INSPECTION

Tour Schedule
May 21: CPHs to Cessnock (Booking form on Page 3)

May 23 to 27: Great South by South West Qld Tour
  (Booking form on Page 4) 
June 11 to 14: Coonamble and Cobar on 621/721 
  (Booking form on Page 5) 
June 15: Luncheon Club Inspection of Chullora Workshops 
  (Booking form on Page 6)
June 25 to July 7: China  Experience by High Speed Train
  (Contact Opulent Journeys 1300 219 885)
July 22 to 25: 402 Club Tour of North Western Branches
                 Booking form in next month’s newsletter or on website)
August 13 to 14: Pits and Pubs Tour with Ed Tonks

August 20 to 28: 125 Anniversary of Normanton Croydon Railway  
  (2nd Tour is now fully booked)

September 10: 620 Class Rail Car tour to Rylstone

October 16 to November 3: Central Asia & Great Silk Road
  (Contact Opulent Journeys 1300 219 885) 

November 20: Port Kembla, Steelworks & Metro Colliery

For more info contact ARHSnsw Tours 02 8394 9019 or 0428333443.

March Members’ Meeting
David Jehan was the guest speaker in March and his subject 

was Tulloch of Pyrmont & Rhodes 1883-1974, the subject of 
his published book in 2015 which subsequently won the Colin Crisp 
Award for Engineering Heritage from Engineers Australia.

While many of us would mainly remember Tulloch’s successful 
double deck Sydney Suburban trailer cars and the somewhat less 
successful Riverina Rail Cars, David explained that Tulloch were also 
responsible for supplying structural steelwork for some of Sydney’s 
notable buildings - the Queen Victoria, Anthony Horderns, Sydney 
Central Station and Eveleigh Carriage Works. It was after the move 
to Rhodes in 1915 that the company started the production of steel 
tube, fittings and garden tools. World War 2 saw the company produce 
Crusier tanks and oceangoing lighters. David’s lecture included images 
not seen in his book on the subject - a bonus for the very attentive 
members present.

The Railway Institute at Devonshire Street, adjacent to Central Station, 
opened on 14 March 1891, and was extended in 1899. So to mark the 

125th anniversary of the original building, the Luncheon Club commenced 
our 8th year of outings with a visit there on Wednesday 16 March 2016. 
Our group of about 45 was augmented by several representatives from the 
Heritage Unit of Sydney Trains, as well as Bob Ritchie, the current General 
Manager of the Institute (in its current form) and two of his staff. With 
cooperation of the current occupiers of the building we were able look and 
admire features of the 125 year old architecture and appreciate the role 
played by the Institute in days gone by.
Our thanks to John Vagenas and Dean Wall from Metallurgical 
Systems, occupiers of the 1899 building; and Aidan Mullan, Isabelle 
Tan and Paulina from Interface, occupiers of the 1891 building, for 
their help in making our inspection possible, and also thanks to Bob 
Ritchie and the many members of our group who had “tales to tell” of 
days gone by.
The next Luncheon Club outing is on 18 May. Life member John Oakes 
will lead us on an exploration of the route of the City Railway as seen 
from above ground in Hyde Park. We meet on the large area between the 
two platforms at St James Station at 10.30am. As we will be returning 
to Central as part of our tour, lunch will again be in the Royal Exhibition 
Hotel opposite the Railway Institute in Chalmers Street
On 15 June we are going to Chullora Workshops to inspect the work 
on 3801. This will require hire of a bus which will pick us up from 
Lidcombe Station at 10.00am and drop us in Bankstown for lunch after 
the tour. A booking form for this tour is in this Newsletter.
Gary Hughes, Manager, Railway Luncheon Club.


